Antiques, Collectables, Silver & Gold
15 W. John St. Plano, Illinois
Saturday, December 3, 2011
9 AM Start • Lunch • Washrooms
Directions: Just 1 Block North of Rt. 34 and Center Street for Auction signs. Two Auction Rings!

Liquor decals & Stickers, Adverting, Coca-Cola, Cookie Jars, Gold & Silver Jewelry, Coin Collectibles, Vintage Clothes, Hats, Purse, Artwork, Beer Signs, Pocket watches, Highly Carved Oak Chair & Electronic Games

Antiques - Old Pay telephone, Blatz Man, Beam bottle cars & soldiers, Bubble Gum machine, Shake mixer, Nut crackers, Steins, Stirrers, M-Crush, Life, Miller Genuine Draft, Kentucky Bourbon, Falstaff, Michelob, Moosehead On Tap, Hamm's, Special Dry Old Style, Beer Trays, Bar Lights

Quilts and quilt tops, Sewing items, baskets, sewing machine, books, 22 Sewing baskets, WC Fields Pitcher, clocks, Canning supplies, Christmas and Holiday decorations, Travel Advertising pieces, Box of sea shells, Molds, Tin ware, Jim Beam Fire Truck, & bank, Monkey, Camel drink holders, Advertising pitchers, 12 Rolling pins, Duck decoys, Shoe horns, Ship lamp, Old license plate, candy dish, tea pot, cups & saucers, Nut crackers, Plano advertising, 6 Fred Lammert 1977 Music bottles, Convention mugs, Bus Train, Red Riding Hood, Chef, Peek a boo, Ronald McDonald, McDonald House, 2 Barns, Cat, Humpty Dumpty, Juke Box, Coke Tins, 2 Coke cases, Coke Tins, 2 Goldlocks, Lion, Davy Crocket, Poohs with a ball, Boy Churning Butter, Can Viki, Village, Santa, Animals, Trays, Signs and lots more!

Banks, Telephone bank, Coke dishes, Bears, Red & White dishes, Multi Color dishes, Black & White dishes, Mickey glasses, Silver ware, Spoon dispensers, S & P shakers, Christmas Village, Santa, Animals, Trays, Signs and lots more!

Cookie jar - Christmas Tree, Santa's, Cat, Elephant, Jack in the lantern, One Cookie, Crackle Cookie, Bear w/cookie, Bottle with bear, Black & White Panda, Cookie jar, Bear, Cube, Coke Tins, 2 coke cases, Coke Tins, 2 Goldlocks, Lion, Davy Crocket, Poohs with a ball, Boy Churning Butter, Can Viki, Village, Santa, Animals, Trays, Signs and lots more!


Bar Lights - Palbo Blue Ribbon light, Phillips Blue Ribbon light, Seagrom's, Coca Cola, Olympia, Budweiser, Pabst Blue Ribbon beer train sign, Schiltz, Miller Light, Old Style, Miller High Life, Miller Genuine Draft, Kentucky Bourbon, Falstaff, Michstebu, Moshowad On Tap, Hamur, Special's Old Dry Style, Old beer, Tigers-U-Tags The Stir Bawery, Hamur, Budweiser, Peter Hands Chairs.


NOTE: All has been a collection all his life. He needed to go to garage sales, auctions and go to his Jim Beam Collector shows. We have more from the Keeney estate from Elgin. Other consignors of quality Jewelry and Coin Collections.

Antique Automobiles - 1939 Ford Sedan, 750 CC Red in color with 13,897 miles.


Coin Collectables - Table and chairs, Puzzles, Picture, Folding chair, Shelf, Towel, Clocks, Mugs, Santa Bag, Mrs. Claus & Santa Figurines, Coke glasses & carrai, Snickers, Diner, Sinks, Telephone booth, Coke dishes, Bears, Red & White dishes, Multi Color dishes, Black & White dishes, Mickey glasses, Silver ware, Spoon dispensers, S & P shakers, Christmas Village, Santa, Animals, Trays, Signs and lots more!

Cookie jar - Christmas Tree, Santa's, Cat, Elephant, Jack in the lantern, One Cookie, Crackle Cookie, Bear w/cookie, Bottle with bear, Black & White Panda, Cookie jar, Bear, Cube, Coke Tins, 2 coke cases, Coke Tins, 2 Goldlocks, Lion, Davy Crocket, Poohs with a ball, Boy Churning Butter, Can Viki, Village, Santa, Animals, Trays, Signs and lots more!

Large Red Riding Hood Salt & Pepper shaker, Jim Bottle lamp, Duck lamp, Jim Beam, Orange Crush thermometers, Planters plates, Hundreds of VHS tapes, Walking cans, Bear candy dish, tea cups & saucers, red crackers, Piano advertising, 6 Fred Lammert 1977 Music bottles, Convention mugs, Bus, & Ducky pins & bars 1980, Dunlap/Barnes 1980 pins & dwr., Monkey, Camel draw horns, Advertising pinheads, 12 Ringle pins, Duck decoys, Shoe horns, Bird pipe, Old plates, Jim Beam Trays with track, Jim Beam Fire Truck, Names with mirror and brass balls, Valentine collection themed, Jim Beam dress set, Old gas lamps, Small electric kitchen appliances, Butch Ford, Jim Beam clocks, Carnival supplies, Christmas and Holiday decorations, Travel Advertising pieces, Box of sea shells, Mel, Tim, war, Cake safe, Showmen, U.S Magazine with all the major events, Old books, Post, Milk box, Advertising pins & pendants, Letter openers, 1800's Home Journal, Sheet music box, Box of Maltmars Dalmations, Croquet set, Ml. Lucky Hoffman's miniature bottle collection of cl, Jim Beam (One of a Kind) bottles, Sticks bear A10 sweeps, Jim Beam-Missouri Club Wagon & Can, Elvis bottle, & A5 Mexican Englander, cream & sugar, bowls, 2 covered dishes, Album of wooden nickels, Metal detector-Wooden Picket Fron, Getting Furs, 45 rounds, and 33 cigars, Daisy bb gun, 7 00 pennants, Wood buoy for $4, 8 CI muffs pans, Quills and pulp toys, Sewing items, baskets, sewing machine, books, 22 Sewing baskets, WC Fields Pitcher.

Artwork - Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630 552-4247 www.deboltauctionservice.com 15 W. John St. Plano, Illinois

Terms: Cash, check - Visa/MC with proper ID, A 13% Buyers Premium will be charged. A 3% discount for those paying by cash or check. Not responsible for accidents or items after they are sold. Announcements day of auction supersede all printed material.

Sheila DeBolt, Sandwich, IL6440000593, FLA 630-669-8736
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL6440000595, PH630-552-4247
Call us for all your Real Estate & Auction needs!
www.deboltauctionservice.com